
i r Jim, 	 j/22/95 

attached to the letter I droto Tunheim I'd just sealed to mail to you were the 

memo not sent te -uarry Ifouston, t:le ono that was sent (which did not spell out 
inoisatod o 	components with Melon no or on all of us) and the Uriters and 
:11dtors Vietnam war protest. It would, of course, Dave been goOd if L  could have re-
sriten tha'J letter but 1 now caiphotlilks time for such niceties. That Harwell could 

isave written me as ho did was all the justification I needed, al] needed to know. 

specially in reply to what j" began sending then last Octobetv 

en Gunn an 6auoluk were hers did tell then how some EBI records are hidden 
c.sito se them, in both 	and the fi1t1 offices. 

That dspe judge did actually send a memo identifying Hall as the board meiaber 
tho adsirsssed COPA and as a result 1 rote hall, toice. Au response other than what 
sarwell just sent me. nich anons other things made no mention of the limit" Littauer 

1.1siason angle.flot of the prima facie case of my mail interception and of interference 

11th up beins published. It did cost me publication in Germany and in England. 
Without lookinc at icy correspondence I am confident that I was clear in stating 

that -L ne_ded the withheld records to be able to assert my rights under the Privacy 

not that -- was invoking those rights to this .imB. 

not s eal this until i do as i nou plan, asserting those rights to the Archivist. 
Chi gave me a phone number other than the one you gave me for him, 262-9029. 
He is hoping for a job with abckVille cable, has some work for Unsolved hysterics, 

mid Sandy is teashills, he lacks the facilities for dubbing. I hope A'icinight can pro- 
tie them. 

if you kno of any-thins the &RIM has done except confuse itself by listening to the 
iutrnd subject-matter ignoramuses I'd like to know of it. Ur of anything at all alter 

‘LJ -11 this time they have brought to light. Fro q the story I was sent from the\eeklv paper 
Epls/St.Pani Tunheim said the members spend about two days a month with their staff. 

'fiat moans they have less contact with or control over ia.rweli than the liSCA had with 
lakey or the WC had with ilankin. 

did lend Gunn the disk of most of what appeared as Case Open. It was not quite 
complete and the last page of what, had been retyped is 792. That was elminated is my 
1. sing Former' it prosecution-type brief as a deiense lawyer would have. In that I re-
stcicted myself entissly to tii official evience.he returned the disk after printing it. 
t've heard nothing irot. him since. no and Sanoldk made a good impression. l'Iarwell strikes 
ti as another Blakey. lihether sr not he urot the letter to tee that was signed in his name 
h4-  a wosan. II' he could turn that over to anyone else ho says enough about himself and 
Lie kind 0 people in slwm ha ha confidence. I heard nothing from Hall to shun J-  did write. 

is, Tunlffim said, the board's Constitutional expert. nore later. 



I'll send this now b'cause:.everal othe.i. things will likely delay my writing the 

Olen iiarwell finalls..-  got my first D :st year's letter te Hall, and I think it was 
(lose to t :0 months befo,:e the iirchive:3 forwarded it, he also got another letter from 
o h) Hall the same day. The snottinesEl of his second letter reflected that he had 
on11 skimmod it. nd did not know what it said. 

Gunn tnld  Bite a month o: more before it hap-ned. that I'd be haring from "amen. 
1!;arly on I tO1 then whore the:.! ah.)uld find a least one LI10/11exico City tape and 

t'an:..;cript of 

I've Ir:!arci nothing else from "arwell. 
Please when yol.t con s.ind no those ''ho's '1hos on -Lunt so can !lake more of a record 

with these characters.I do not thin!.;_ of Gunn and iano1uk this way. ) 
!tall th(-2 Gonstitutional expert and is indiffeDent to the obvious CIA. violations 

of P1 First illirndment. 

wroto lunhein where 	staff cannot intercept it or answer for him or tell him 
1., ?at to think. 

101(1 t give hi): penqmally a chance to make his prouf words real. 
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